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Browns Again Reduce Yankees' Lead in American League Pennant Chase to Half a Game 'm
j.j
f j

LACK OF STRENGTH
DEFEA TED JOHNSTON

Californian Did Net Beiv te
Tennis Battle, Says Champien Bill Tildcn Bitter

Match for Wee Willie te Lese

By WII-MA-

National
1022 singles championship of

THE llnlted States Ts ever, nml I
find myself still the title-holde- r, but
enlr after the meit memorable mutch of

entire tennis career, for Williammy
M Johnsten, of California, forced tne
In' the verse of defeat nt (Ipimantewii
Cricket Club Saturday, bv one of the
finest exhibitions of twills I Imvp ever
wen, only yielding when li strength
filled, nnd net te Miperlnr skill of mine.

Little HHI 1" n Rrent plnyer. but
above nil he Is a tine sportsman, nicot-

ine defent. after having victory In his
grasp. His congratulations were sin-

cere nnd hearty, gracious and generous.

It was n bitter matcli for hlin te lese
for throughout the. two first sets nnd the
arlv stages of the fourth he outplayed

Yet even In the face of unex-

pected
me.

defeat he showed n smiling nnd
generous appreciation of my victory.

It makri a championship doubly

tvert te .''in it from such a man, a
sportsman nnd a frirnd.

WON the toss nnd began service.

I Hill opened well nnd jumped Inte
the offensive, pounding his drives deep

and following Inte this net te cut off

mv returns for winning volley. He
broke my delivery In the first game after
several deuces. It proved n deciding

factor In the set. for although T broke

klsserv.ee once the effort i est me my
ji-- again and Johnsten dennlv enrned

the set at -- 4.

Johnsten's Confidence
The second set was almost n replica of

the first. Johnsten pressed en with
growing confidence. I set out te run
him as far a possible, knowing thnt If

I could tire him sufficiently his attack
must slacken.

I succeeded in making him cover n

tremendous amount of court during the
rallies, but in se doing he also scored
repeatedly with magnificently placed
shots. I could net unite cope with his
sustained speed nnd he took the second
fet ngalnst my most desperate pfferts.

The tremendous strain of the two
lets had winded Johnsten mere than
roe and by increasing mv pine and
throwing caution te the winds I jumped
into the offensive nnd swept through the
third bet at i, holding command nt nil
times. Johnsten wns content te run me
while he rested ns much us possible.

The te intermission was a
godsend te us, ns the pace of the match
had been terrific.

The fourth set proved the psychole; J

PHILA GIRLS AR

IN TRACK MEETS

Curtis Athletes Win in Pitts-
burgh; Meadowbrook Scores

in New York

PLAN SPECIAL RACE HERE

Philadelphia gill nlhletes performed
in a creditable ninnucr in two big ath-
letic meets en Saturday. A quarter-mil- e

relay team rcpiesenting the Curtis
Publishing Company competed in the
Pittsburgh policemen's annual track nnd
field meet en Ferbes Field and wen the
vent in the fast time of BS 4-- 5 seconds.

The Meadowbrook Club had u full
team entered in the first women's meet
ever held in New Yerk by the Metre- -

. . . - .
1)0 Itan A. A. T In these irnmea sev.

I

eral new world's records were estab
lished. The quarter-mil- e relay saw the
former mark eclipsed, and the ether
record shoved Inte the discaul was the
baieball threw.

In the New Yerk games the Valcour
Club four negotiated the 410 yards in
the phenomenal time of fi7 0 sec-

onds, which is just two-fift- of a sec-
ond faster than the world's mark held
by the University of California, South-
ern Branch, and which wasTi" 4-- 5 sec-
onds. Meadowbrook finished third in
tnis race. l

At first It wns thought the Curtis
ilrl.s made .1 new tccerd. ns llmri Me
Ornth was under the linpiessleii that
the marl; of the California lassies was
fifty-nin- e seconds flat, but In this lie
was mistaken.

It Is evident from the work of Phila-
delphia's girl athletes that they nre
among the best in the East, if net In the
entire country. Meadowbrook nnd Cur.
tls are the leaden, and Samuel J. Dal-lr- .,

of the Meadowbrook Club, Mild to-
day that he will pxtend every effeit te
lave the Curtis nnd Meadowbrook meet
in a iuarttr-mil- e special nice here In
mis citv.

The Meadowbrook entries did exicn
Yerk1"'! i"Armim"U "'i en- -

'

leree. in tin nti.nw iins mi.'
Dorethy Bough finished third In the
100 Crace Rlttlcr nl-- finished third;
she was fourth in the btundlng bread
jump.

ALLENTOWN HORSE SHOW
DRAWS 120 ENTRANTS

-
Famous Saddler nnd Herd of Heavy-Herclierens Attract Netice

. . . .. .. .
nueniewn. l'n.. Sent. is. lntei(-,- t

t the Alleutntwii 1'nir today (entered
In the hnisii tdinw, the finest ever set 11

nere. There are 1M nuimnls en ex-
hibition.

A new feature of the fair is the dis-
play of saddle heisch which will he
brought into competition Wednesday
for a prize of $100 and a siller cup ler
the best In each of the five riding
classes. The exhibit of taddlers cen-MM- s

of thirty -- two highly trained nni-ma- lt

from 11 e gaiters le iumiiprs
Hit re was concern among local and

entries when Jehn P. Cinzier
came here fiem Upland with his fancy
riding horse, said te be the best saddler
in Pennsyhanla.

The glory of the horse show is the
herd of ilghteeu percluiuis from (Jen-r-

Hurry C. Trexler'h percheen farm,
nendecl by the li.'NK). pound gra stallion.
Imported Majesilc. nml the 'JfllMl. pound
black stallinn, Keuiu .Miiiicliiiusen.
Nearly all the percheen weigh in the
neighborhood of 11 ten

Phlla. Pres Have Fast Team
The Philadelphia rrnfcsnlentla new cei
l of Ihe furimest mlnnr-lenui- n ulaerna Mani)sii IJclnhnlfl Is ttilrnu u( nr.

fnlhf mid-wee- nnd Sunday rumen with
nrit'Clau liimi. Ad'lren cmniiiuiilcallnni
?, Htiry flflnheM. '.'4(2 Natreua. mrcet.
fijnene uiamena auetf u.

Superior Skill in National

T. TIM1EN. 2il
Trnnls ('Immtilen

lea I break of the match. Johnsten
opened with a rush. He took the first
tnrce games by superlative tennis, but
enlv nfter tremendous efforts.

I wns In a desperate position, defent
staring me In the face, I decided te
Keep the bull In pin.v at nnv cost. I
wen my service at .'t and succeeded In
breaking Johnsten's for 2-- I felt that
i musi no or tile here lit this point.

attempted te act the ball into
plan, no matter hew or where it
irent, and this plan succeeded, (or
Johnsten, either through ever-anxie- ty

or fatigue, fell into hit only
really bad lapse of the match, and I
tun out fix games in a row, the score
being tied at two-a- ll in tcts.

JOHNSTON njul I both were wearied
opening of the fifth set,

mi mv rveape nan nnejert me up se I
carried en te 4-- Here Hlllv proved
what a grim little fighter he was by set-
ting his feet en the ground nnd sheer
iieivp puiieu mm te anil then 4-- 5

The Breaking Telnt
Hetli of us felt cramps coming ou

iinu leiigiu wiiii hip sticnt determina-
tion of weariness. Fortunately for me.
nn error and scvcrnl tiasslni? shorn
proved Johnsten's undoing, and once
mere, mavbe for Hip last time. 1 found
m.vsen national riiampien.

Just n word mere en Hill. Up mny
tnke n year off next season before re
luming iast. Me, may never come
again, which we all hope Is a decision
he will net make nt this. time, but at
least he knows that net only does his
public love, him. hut his opponents re-
spect nnd ndmirc him ajid engcrly hope
iur um

The (Scrmnntewn Cricket Club, with
Its nhle ..(.flat- - Mm., J'11...
Sum Peacock. Harry Hemer nnd all
thp ether chief, ran the tournament
wiin perfection of attention te detail
that made comnctitten a ulciiKure. The
highest praise is none toe high for
iiiem.

The umpiring and lining under Clif-
eord Hlack, his nblc corps of national
umpires, wns uniformly excellent.

The lout nam en t tin nn unquali-
fied success, made no primarilu by
the splendid management, the large,
enthusiastic and ipertsmanlihe gal-
leries and, above all, our visiting
foreign stars. May they all return
next year.

Cervrwht, I9tt, b'j Public Ledoer Company

N. Y. FIREMEN TO

PLAY PHILA. NINE

Will Meet Here Next Saturday
Afternoon at 44th Street

and Parkside Avenue

BIG DELEGATON IS COMING

The Firemen's base-
ball team, after n very successful
season, has arranged a game with the
New Yerk Fire Depaitmrnt team, te
be played en the V. U. It. Y. M. C. A.
grounds. Forty-fourt- h street nnd Park- -
side avenue, next Saturday afternoon,
at ocieck.

This game will be n great attraction,
net only from the vlewnelnt of thp
friendly rivalry existing between the
two cities, but also for the many high

'a A a1a1I I A W 111 lA Jh 4AJa...""11 "'"""" "'' i luiPUiiiiiH'c,
The New lerkers will be In charge

of William Cehen, honorary denutv
chief; J. O. Hanlen, battalion chief;
m. couegy, captain; u, .1. .Mackenzie,
lieutenant; J. J. Curry, engineer; W.
J. Andersen, William Drennan. chair-
man of the committee; J. Crawley,
deputy chief; It. J. Malnes, accretary
te the deputy; J. Kenlen, chief; Dr.
Itachcr, honorary deputy chief, and
E. J. Kenny, honorary deputy chief.

Accompanying the tenm will be the
Mnyer, some Aldermen, along with
ether notable officials and a large dele-
gation of rooters. Thp visitors will be
welcomed nt North Philadelphia Sta- -
non ny nnttnllen Clilef Jehn It
Humphreys nnd n delegation from the
I'lilludelnhla Fire Department

Philadelphia will be leprescnted nt
the ball park by J. Hamilton Moere,
.Mnyer, Director of Public Safety
James T. Cortelyou, Chief Engineer,
Bureau of Fire, Ress B. Davis nnd
many ether high officials, along with n
representative body of Philadelphia's
prominent eltlaens.

The nrrnngements for the gnme and
the management of the team are under
the direct supervision of Battalion
Chief Jehn B. Humphreys, assisted by
Geerge T. Burns nnd Jehn F. tf.

There will be no admission charged
and Invitation Is cordially extended- '" I c.... . .
FOOTBALL COACHES HEAR

GRID RULES INTERPRETED

Important Changes Discussed at
Meeting of Central Beard Officials

New Yerk, Sept. 18. Uetween --'00
and .100 football conches of the leading
colleges nnd universities nt the United
States and these Interested In the rules
of the game assembled nt the Hlltmere

,,i nml listened te iiiternretntlens.....,.-- .

of rules for governing rhe game of
1HL- -. made liy tlie t'entral Heard of.
Football Officials.

Important changes discussed at
length Included the new method of at-
tempting te scoie nn additional point
after 11 touchdown. Instead of n Mm-pi- n

placement kick for n goal the new
iiile preldes for a scrimmage with op-
position and scoring the point eithert a forward pass, n single rush from
scrimmage or a genl kicked from the
hand or by plnrement from any dis-
tance without live junta of the goal
line.

Anether rule required considerable
discussion, particularly en the pan of
motion when the ball starts in plaj.
A lineman under the rule cannot leave
the line te Inke the ball unless he gees
hack five yards and Is substituted en
the line In elder te keep seven men
there. Snnferd brought up the point
of Hexing, which Is a man moving up
and down Ihe line, nnd was told hy
Walter Camp that If the man was In
motion when the hall went into play it
would he a foul,

Swiss Capture Pistol Title
Mllnn. Itulr. btv is. awliMrland wan

mc iniernaiinnni nimoi-ineon- n companion,
lield unUsr Ihe aunplcra or the International
Bhoetlnc Union here vcilerday.

EASTCOIT POLOISTS

TO MEET ORANGE

English Team Plays the Harri-ma- n

Four at Bala Thi9 .

Afternoon

TOURNEY'S FOURTH MATCH

HTHIS AFTERNOON nt 4 o'clock en
the nvnl of the Philadelphia Coun-

try Club, tIiC fourth pole match of the.

International tnurnnmcnr will be
played.

The contestants are Mr. Karl Hep-ping- 's

Angle-Knglis- h Knstcett four nnd
the Ornnge County riders, who defeated

in the first mntch last
Wednesday.

The Kngllsh tenm. headed hy Mr.
Hopping, u former Philadelphia!!, nnd
a nine handicap man, Includes two
famous British Armv stars, Majers
Lockett. ind Hurndnll.

TIip line-up- s:

RAfeTfOTT CinANOtt CnUNTV
(Dark Mauve) Ornice)

Steplmn Sanferd. . 4 W. A. Ilirrlmnn. a
V. K. Ilnpplns. . 9 C. C, nunriKev ... H

Mnt. V. 11. flurnilalt 8 M uS(.nien ....
Maj. W. Lecklt. R Marenn Uelment... n

80 2S

The winner of this match will piny
In the finnl round next Saturday against
the victor of the Argentlne-Mende-

Broek tilt, te be played Wednesday
afternoon.
Saturday's Game

Twenty-fiv- e thousand pole fans came
out te Hala Hnturdav afternoon te see
one of the most thrilling mutches ever
played In Philadelphia. The fnmeus
Argentineswhe defeated Shelburne, IS
goals te K proved thnt the talcs of
their sensational horsemanship anil
wonderful stroking were net n myth nnd
fairly stormed the Americans off the
field In jthe first four chukkers. The
riding of Luis I.ncey, In particular
I.accy itstrlde thnt magnificent gray of
his was a mlr.icle. The Argentines
showed teamwork and itidnidtiiil effort
carried te the very renltli.

The red leather helmet of Raymond
Belmont wns the erlllamme about
which the "men of Shelburne rallied In
the last half of the game. Hopelessly
beaten in the first hnlf. they played
a dashing same In the last four chuk-
kers nnd held the fnmeus Argentines
mere than even. Belmont scored t)
goals himself In the bitter fray, only
one less than the sensational Lacey
himself, nnd two mere were driven In
bv the mallet of left-hand- Watsen
Webb.

AU of tH Argentines sceicd. Jack
Nelsen getting three, Luis Nelsen two
and Jehn Miles one genl. Yeung
Bebby Strnwbrldge failed te score, but
his playing was geed enough. It was
the failure of Larry Stoddard, the
great internationalist, that kept Shel-
burne from a possible victory. Sted-dur- d

played in the poorest form pole
followers have ever seen hira.
Twe Real Stars

There were two names en the tenguo
of every bpectnter these of Laccy nnd
Raymond Belmont. I.ncey's playing
nnd the speed of his pontes were sen-
sational, and he convinced every one
that Mllburn and Temmy Hitchcock
will have a hard fight te pie that
they am the best poleists in the
world.

Belmont, toe. witli a badly dam-
aged mallet hand, was a flaming streak.
Without him Shelburne would have
been utterly crushed.

PHILM0NT LOSES AT NETS

Defeated by Suburban Club, of Bal-

timore, Eleven Matches te Ten
The Suburban Country Club, of

Baltimore, visited the Phllment Country
Club ever Saturday and Sunday, and
after tuklng in the national champion-
ship tournament at Manhelm proceeded
te win their annual tennis tilt from
Phllment by a margin of one match.

The Oriele tennis aggregation wen
eleven matches ngalnst ten for the lecnl
club. All the matches were fnr toe
closely contested fop either sill.. In feel n
comfeitnble chance of winning until the
last moment, many of the matches
going three eets.

In the mixed doubles event, the Su- -
btlrbnn teum had fnr the heat nf it. ran.
ceding Philmont eno match, nnd in the
Indies doubles they wen both matchesplayed.

Scraps About Scrappers
"ffhfmliirii ffAt thn Cuff ,.... ,,...

Oannen b"ln knerkcl out bv VnunR JncltDemrfy." nhrlllfrl his I r.

Je" nor the from Hulrlx.burn laat nlht "Hilly his ljen In llHrrlH-bur- c
for mere th.in a ' nml lin netnnywher near th WJeu riu'dt! en Viln.tlas' nlsht. or In Philadelphia for that mat.tr." Upen lnf8tlKatlen Jinx Cohen, of thnDIJeu. aald thnt I! wai rummy .Sheridanwho was stepped In the third leund byDempscy.

Tonight nt lfnrrlnburir nilli. ...,,,
meet Jee .McCnbe In the Mr h,, ,'-."-

..'

Sregram arranger! i,y ihe former's brotherl a wuthpaw and has alwasiprevod hlmiilf a guns scrapper

Chirk KBema, of Seuth Philadelphia. I

baelt In town with another Tlrtery arendIn New Tork He wan rendered a
decision utrslnet KranVIe Curl.. ..".scheduled d bout en Saturday night.

Jehn lmter .Tohnnen. ftirn v ,
hi . K.i. i. i...... ...". :::"'" "V'.ti
'".." V ''.:. 'i :. 'n "".'"!"' niKhi

it th
ir"!?N.

,
Ilohlmen n Kid .Smith

Inn HfiWr. n fnrmpr lieSttrifh, t ,ki.
cllv. will KlM Inte thn (UnrliiK limllnht

.m'-ii .i- - i',i"ii. nm .tiiit-irruu- InQermRiitewii S"

neliliv niirmiin. lncnl nenthnxu- - I. m.tv,..
for twut with Karl Dalrd at tin, Olxninla
licit Monday nttnt.

HeutN arianx'd h Krtilin TInr.e , ,k.
ITiJeu Wedn'dtlii nre Flennv rjcnlJee FHrrell. Kadlc Dinwn s I'hll ltnmnnml Knockout Veunir Chanov vn (loed
win.

Bam ntarklaten dtrt lerlnm Irilnin. ,.
day for a bout ith Jihnriv .Mel atiRhllnat inti bnnnanan c. ep(imri(;r 2 OtteHughes la th ninlrhmakfr and Jehn Murray
In th promoter. l"lve ether mnicli nreArtle McCann Judge lllce. Kddltt O'MhIIbv
s b Illce. Jn ilrlmm v jen lieili.Jack Ouanc vi Krajiklf hclly nn, KllJ
Heward xa KranMn Huriift

Ad Stene illl appnar In flitle remht
h Camlirla nub n- -t rrldaj- - night. .lehniiJnum. hna matrlied tin, hiril hmin.

with Ploughbev Marjlii n Allmtewn iliht.
who hind, for th

fruture frncea of elaht rnundi

Jnhnnr Wnlffaftt. ullcrM-alvh- ....it i

under tli colera of Je Conrej '(liirlnu
ttii'2-:- aeniwin, elsat la n iialnlnir 2T
I.ancaflcr and h will bn te
thf )et In ,we wwka "u ,0

ivankla Holh ha Harrv -

ii.iirtlnhl In Iralnlsr ui a,i.. ,.V?UI."
and '" eemp-tlt(.-

,

with ,nJ
et th" "', llghtwetghlH.

Tirn Wrlrrn INtmrn-J- n -.

and I'arl """T IO, hern hildedtnthe suhln ef Krankln

INTKKKS'lhll IN IU)IN(,7
Then by all mean itirn te ih .mn, nj.

and nad the articles nn n xarleun bevvra,
in u,.i i lure niBiuaiirii uv nne una Kllnu a
th arerl Intlmalely William II. necap.
sperla Kdller el the l'UBLie Lkbeib, "UakaIt a. Habit.'

KING AND QUEEN
vaCflHala.

' "5' T "i "'"'
V""t y ft t aaaaaBK

' 'SRaI7 1 BbH' '' aW 'i7'flM

MI '.iiii"",!, iii' a h

"BILUITILOEN."":Mn. MOL1.A MALtjORY ....

UNCERTAINTY

GOLFISEVIDENI)

Defeat of Greer by Stevens,
Tops List of Upsets in

Lu Lu Tourney

JOHN ROWE IS HONORED

THAT golf is the most difficult of all
te figure In regard te possible

dinners was never mere amply demon-
strated than in the I,u I,u Temple in-

vitation tournament, whieh rame te n
elo'.e Saturday.

At the very beginning of the qualify-
ing round went ngnlnst most expecta-
tions, outside of the fart thai Marcus
(Jreer, of Unnerch, wen it with a fine
72, the same score, by the way. that he
made In the qualifying round of the
National Amateur at IlroekHne. The
rest of the field did net live up te ex-

pectations.
There was Charley Declp for in-

stance, who carded nn 87. many strokes
ahee the record he had set for the Idi
Lu umrse. That only admitted him te
the second sKteen. histeid of the cham
pienship flight. Then. Mike Tebln, of
( nbbs ('nek. n icnllv brilliant golfer, i

fell with n might crash, nnd took 05.
innillng in the fourth sixteen. And Temtente, the I'nlveralty of Pennsvlvanla
youngster; that grand old veteran.
Herb Newton, of Whiteiuarsh ; BertMentr., of I.u Lu, and ether favoritesn nru uewn me list

The upset didn't stnn flm i,...
tinned through the match plav.

Ill the semi. finnl , xt--
fi:-:-

i

than trjp iliri' "Or'ee'r. ZTW'Z
'7n p,"!t ,l,nL h't the in-- 1

l,.Pr?mI VOUTJced nway being
..u .....t,, ul uii-i- t a (low inn M Then

Mevens carried Geerge Heffner. of the
"""" biiiiik iieiinere, te the very

ny,. "" before lesinic his match.The Huntingdon Vallcv youngster
shows premise of developing into eimof the finest player Philadelphia ran
beast of. He has n sound game, nniia fiRhtlng heart. It is combinationthat will carry a man far.

Last June in the lunler champion-hip- s
at rerresdale. Stevens wa

crowded out of the title fight, but he. ... .n n..l ..r ",inniPii in i.iin in ii in one or mis.. .I..., I.A Lt V t,,m- !....""", ' " IHPii M I III". I II II T 11

made lu that tournament. In the
face men whe'T ,no m,011

can Philadelphia's thf

game
bit I was

entiie
young Warren Stevens will be heard
from next year. Mere thnn he
slieiild mane a deep impression In what
ever tournaments that he enters.
A Week-en- d

At Areniiuink, Read,
i.ansdewne, at. uavms and the Tavi

nnntiier surprise in iliu Ol Wal-- l

.viJiienai" Clui. iKi,i.',1Th;i'nb;uuVi',00K J'"""1"' f'xb iiiateh play for the
rW'X h" 'J1" elub chanipiensliip eicupled nil Sat-- I

mSnd.u,H.rr,raNilu5'0eVni,nr"ur1V- - .,,,,, . , .
'

nlKht

Tiny

Je

heavywilxht nlv iweks

rradv

he

The
Will)

te II. Donahue
Leng,the round thn championship.

orkUend. youth again flaredi

feughV n'nin.leen h.
, , feSZ1hn ?

marsh icceiillv when
finish high the

Sen Teiirnnment.
0cr In the metropolitan district

thirty -- three held tournaments,
iiinst tliPin for club titles.

AIea Stirling was beaten by
Mis. Kngllsh-vveiiiii- n,

the flnal round the Cana-
dian championship.

new Gelf Club
lu Westchester Count v, N Y , .Tnhnnv
Fin i el. IJunker wen
content for professionals wiih a total

.vaids for three
Tem McNamnra. the Siwanev star,

who was et the judge-- , disgustedly
iiski-- where these UilO-var- d drive's

been hearing se much about.
He watched Kariel, Geerge Mil.cau.
(Irassv Spraln..lim Dnu'ildseii, Mar- -

Sinker, iu.i,e
rubber cm e j ct the longest smash j

wiih Ui'fi vnrdw.
McNamnra sa.vi that v

diives exist, nnd when veu
hear about a ..OO-ju- ishnt ,
thai comes from n roll. The drives
Winged Foet e,cr falrlv
rough with tell, hence
the cempiiintivclv Mieit

Itewn I

Hecau.se Ills snlen did feat win- -
the Falls ePeand

OF THE COURTS

''HIHsK

i,;.ft,

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Sesunn's
Totals

Ullllnm. Ilmuns I a
Ynnkeen I a!

Crimen. I'ubs . . I It
M:.r.iti; totals iiatk

101Z 1021
Atnerlrnn 44S
National l.earue . . 143

Totals !20 890

THK EADKKS OATK
American

ITIIllams. 1A
Walker. Athletlca .... . 8a
Bath. Vankres . . .13Hellmunn. Tlrer .21Miller. ... ... IS
Mruarl. Yankees
Kalk. White fe 13
burns. Red Sex .13

Ruth one Tear 87
National I.nne

Ilnrjishi. rardlnaU aT
Ullllam. ItIe. .. IT
Meiiael , dlants . .10
Wheat, liebln IB(rimes. Cnb . H
Alnsmllh Cardinals .. .11Rnssell. Pirates 1
Miller. Cubs ... 13
Ucnllne. Phlllle 13

IIOMK luJhfl 191
American Teasnn 477
National League 4AO

Total ... "937

because is well liked Stenton
Jehn Uewe, club professional, was
tendered a dinner lust night by the
members.

It w.ih announced that a match will
played en October 11' nt

between Uewe and f'hurley Heffncr,
dene .Saruzcn and Tem Kerrigan,

Siwanev. will a best ball
thirty-six-hol- e foursome nnd will fall
right line with ether distinguished
exhibitions that have been given here
this tummrr.

tllOli LITTLE'S LA SALLE
SQUAD PRACTICES

Initial Workout Will Be Held
Oobsen Field

With ieu Little again guiding the
destinies the squad, I.u Salle Prep
Schoel will held first football prac-
tice season Dobe-e-

Thirty-fift- h street and Queen lane, this
afternoon.

A few weeks back a report was cir-
culated that Little would back
,it La this fall and that Uannvw. ,j , .,
.iv..ii,

-- II
nui ium

. a t
in,- - iiaiu. ...

" " " tin iinuui 1 lil

ceunle tit teams tied the lllue nnd Tel
low, bm ie local eleven was able te vxln
ever it.

Coach Little will have players
bark from last year's eleven, threw
who will be In particular
Captain Den ltochferd, quarterback;
Jee Reekiier. end. nnd Jee (ircgerski.

.tackle. The latter play.r nun ente
IVddie this vear. while Rrrkner

oehferd slated for Niagara Fnl

sextet of players rluinli'g this
innluileu.Iiilini.nn nt i urnw. ( 411 'H -

ks, and Dawsen, McCormack

hardest m hedules III scholastic , lr.-l-

Theseiseu will open oil ilcteber
nwnriniiiore rrepwiu be plaved.
the real "big" game of ihe schedule is,
with llarrlshurg Tech. in he played en

isianu oral lu llarrlshurg, en Ar-
mistice Day, November It.

Lu affair he had le two ,Krl" ,,r', '!e ,w',1,1' ""wcver,
led colors very credit-- 1 1'0,'1;0 char8 of basketball and base-abl- y

In the national amateur, and lna bnv,ifianI?"
showing against them was met sur- -' exception n post-scase- n

prising. with La Grange High, of Chicago,
With a mere experience, and the Y hirh was lest, 7-- La Salle net

steadiness that competition brings. defeated during the season. A
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1921 Tackle Chesen as
Temporary Cliveden

uugn iiornen 11ns tem- - '
perar.v ranlaln of Ihe (icrmaiitiiun iiifi,

foetbnl learn ThN was ,ln.
.""'meed bv ntlicials of the school

t0(J?--

t'orden swete.ls "Si' Luiigren,
captnill-elec- t of the loetb.ill nml I.

ketball tenuis and baseball and trackstar, l.uugien left (ierinantnwn te en
..ter insiiiuie,

The tempeian captain been a
of Ihe sound fnr

the last two .vear. lie ,i, , , 1' .

a regulai last vcnr. "
'

tinkle.
Whether be , lam,.,, ns

cantain is an .et i... .. .

Anether election be' held 1

next few weeks te v, 5'
the threuCh the season.

EXAMS SLOW UP

PENN GRID WORK I'.

K

i,.
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iiii.s en i.tHldgwav's neck- - Pent
,i. ''"''"I1,

niarles
bkrtbH.i 't.a,

eU n'oled'he 'X &
i ofmnninp that line

Justin th0 sent outToland wi,j- KQiiati ut
that footballI, ,n "lrvna
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I nt rf " PTV.''
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Six Candidates Leave Camp for

Study Eddie Farrell, Star
Halfback, in Fine

BIBEN OUT FOR YEAR

Mount (iretnn. l'n., Sent. IS
members of Ihe lied and HI gridiron
squad filleting- upon the final lap of
their three weeks' preliminary training
here have been called nway from
training base te undergo examinations
new session the Vniversltv of
I'ennr.ylvnnin If these men foil te
pasa their exams (hey will ineligible

further football competition, was
said.

Their removal from the squad, even
though It mai be only temporary, has
cut a big gnu in the number of candi-
dates nml will necessitate Couch 's

introducing virtually new men
Inte the firM and second eleven1,
during the scrimmages this week.

Among these who last night for
are Tebv Brewer, Pick

Henn, Frank fJeuld and (Jletin Clark
tteuld is (Irisliv holdover from lat '

year who in making n bid for tine of
the bnckfleld pests. The ether are
all candidates for wing positions. Their
nbence will hit the end position rather
severely, although Carl 1rtrevang and
Frank Pew hirst, the vnrit ends le
date, are still in camp

However. Coach Heismnn wns
te ii'-- the coming week in giving

these men opportunity te show
their wares in scrimmage. Only six r

ends nre new in c.injp. hiding the
two varsitv v men This, it is be-

lieved, will banner the development of
the line, as Coach Heisman was uiing
Ilenn nnd fieiild quite tegulnrh en the

eleven.
Twe ether varsitv men aie al'e taking

dominations this week. They Tc
1 lamer, the hu-k- fullback of IimI sen-se-

and I'r.mk the crnik
guard. Thee men did net enter train-
ing heie with the squad, but remained
behind devoting their time te studying
for the make-u- p exams. Thev will join
Ihe squad upon the of men
early next week.

The coaching tafT received n blew
when Herb Hartman. the former

College tnr, left his
duties in one of the graduate depart-
ments of the 1 nlverslty.

Ilertinan has heen the director
for two tnklii" care of the end
men. Since innugurntlng his new sys-
tem of end play Coach ILirtman has
worked wonder-- , developing wing
men. Ills absence will b" keenly felt
tliin week, as the ether conches all hnve
plenty of work te In their special
departments. Coach Dexter Draper,
new line coach and trainer of the sqund,

probably take ever Unrtman's pre-
teges.

i

It was evident today that Coach
Heisman will undoubtedly drill

fleet center en laxl year a
tresnman team 10 assume ine reie or

nafh-- in event in-'- nflapperthe brilliant varsity (enter,
te return te scrimmage for

time. Den, who mixed it .center
last year with the "Hap" Pay.
broke n hlend vessel in Knee
urday s scrimmage. Adams is a Txest- -

erner of mud, premise, having played
en the UniverMty nf en team

years age His home is in
Spokane. Satmdny Coach Heisman

Ad'ims into (he frev te fill the
gap caused bv Dern's injury

The lastest arrival the trninhn:
camp Is ?:ddie Fairell, the ,Iehn-- . n
City. N. lad. who paired off with
Captain Pe-- Miller nt halfback enl- -

Penn s freshmen team
in 101!. rnrrell s entry train-
ing work Is looked upon with much con-
cern by the coaching staff, ns the squad

new overloaded with disabled men
who nre nursing Injuries, and Farrell
should fit nicely into the scrimmage
work by the middle of week.

NEW TEAM IN DARBY

Tem Griffin Will Have Charge of
Brand-Ne- Grid Eleven

Tem (Jrlffin. former manager of the
Dclce football team, of Delaware
county will Lave charge of a grid
team this season the Darby
Rama,

Games will be played en Saturday
afternoons at Moese Park. Mnin
Summit street1-- . Durbv. and the open-
ing game Is set for September 30.

Sharkey, fnuurly of Delce.
"Duke" Kane, f, rmerly of D.irby Fitc
Cemp.un teum llill Sipbi. of Swaith-rner- e

I'rep, Nichols? of Swarthmore
College, McGeunu Grngan. of

Ceiilin. a new (iiiartcr- -
back in this section, Black and
Dougherty, of Dai by. nre among
players who will sport maroon nnd
steel colors of tbe Darby Itams this
year.

Games arc dcslicd vlth clubs of this
city, Chester. Wilmington. Camden,
and Address Thes.
Griffin. 21 N Sixth street. D.irby. Pa.

COLORED TEAMS TO PLAY

Bacharach and Cuban Stars
Arrange

The Cuban Star- - wh' have beaten
a number of big leagi.e i'uh in Cuba

Asseeintinn honors. Ii, lh, men nil ma
the challenge of minager of'
the Stars has been accepted Tem
Jacksen, of the Dachnmch Giants.

A flve trntiie .nrl.is l.ns heen rtppliln.l
upon. The Hrst games have been
arranged as fellows lav utI.. -- .0,4 r. r mi. ...

WILDE TO MEET

World's Flyweight Chanipieif .md
Filipine te Bex for Title

New Ynrlt. Sept u.e,
of I'liglaud, weild s tlvwtuli bevmg
ch.nnplen, accepted terms for a title
contest this ceuniiv with I'nnche
Villa, Filipine sensntinn who captureij
the Aiii"rean tlvweiglit Inst Thurs
nay nigni ncermg iechiu.,i kneik..

III ' T'll"'''''?.'.'! '"r'rf't,1
nn?i wh"J,"r WIM could reachthi. 'ZL1",",:""ditlen be'tore the outdoor

nnd C'ailiu. linemen who plaved Hnrt wne were difeated once here,
lln ""vimjiI games, a se will available, "" ""V01' pv f'lei-h- er have -ued an

,vniIp ,ltl lnp,.s t(, u.ef Hen,; open challenge lolerrd club-- .

"'"nrv, fr,,m lh" nf" W' he They are part ieiilnrlv dcMre,is of
lUi!l "'l1"" l",lJ meeting the Hichmend liiai t who

! falle thN vear ha one of the captme.l the 1'hiVMph.a llaseball
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title
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f".r

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

national u:tn
anil ( I'll ' AH. R.

HernJiV. -- t Lflii s HO UJ Jin .101
VlVrtir". I'lltsli'irieli ms si al III 22J

VlRlirr. I'ltt.R.irdli t.U 619 llli 1IMI .311

AMKKICAN l,Uflt B
Fiarrr nnrl Chili (t ,. II H'.

Mlfr. St. Iiul 111 MJ Via 2t .J10
lehh. IJftrnlt I2I Mil 03 107 103

f iMefanil 127 4S1 HI I.W .lj
HrTlmiiim. llMreit 'is ir.1 02 Ifll 1SJ
robin Ht. lul I.in 5HI 11.1 100 .3.10

WOMENARETAKING1

COURSE IN HOCKEYi

Dezen Frem Philadelphia Areifui if the of men

Knocking Puck AbOUt at
Mount POCOnO

Twelve rhilnrlelphln women left for
Mount Poeeno inern.ng , attend a
hockey camp under the direction of Miss
Helen Arnifield, an Hngllsh player.

Fer two weeks fifty women from dlf- -

ferenr nnrrn nf tl, r..,f..i- - l.vn l,n,i
the enmp te attend lectures and takf
parr in prnctiic games.

Mis Censtnntlne Applehy. of Mn 11

Mawr College, is sharing Ihe direction
of the camp with Miss Arnifield.

"We'll play hockey- - all diy morn-
ing nnd afternoon and night," said Mis
Anne TnwtiHcnd, who one of the
I'hllndelphlan-- i going te (lie (amp.m,..., .,.. n. , .. .....tin .nn, j,nwarii a.l'.lilwllll.llana the .M Ivies Peggy Ferpusen. Flla''. .'iiiry .iergen. Helen Fergusen.
Marjerie Marey. Kitty McLnne. AgnesBurgen, Sunaii (Jeodwin and i:il.,ibethNerru.

The camp was established for womenall ever the ceuntrv who are mteiested
"hi'h '"" m,h

win ciiei!ne games tlu.s winter
no- - iniuKieipinn l'n. et nU,, Uiver- -

rlnh- -
l lull MarMn andKirls from linn Mawr will attend.

ENTRIES FOR HUNT CUP

Many Contestants Expected for Er- -

denhelm Event October 14
Kntrie already ate coming in steadilthe seinml annual running of thIfnnsjhnnin ....n in.- - -

On ('Vent Of the llMnr.fn.l,tf- -
CnUS.VlVll.nill Sl.ne.. tr I

championship

e:centets. be half,j,, iiiiu

been lirrscnleii
b'ltger, GwvneddGalley.

49th Annual

.35 Mercerized Half Hese

.75 Hese
1.00
1.15 Nainsoek Suits
1.50 Athletic Suits
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SWARTHMORE HA

INITIAL WORK!

Over Forty of

Year's Squad Repert te
Coach Mercer

DICK CORNELL IS CAPTAIN

C'Ofh Uev W. .Mercer gave th
Swarthineie College football ItH

first vor'euf of the year
Field this afternoon. .Mere

forty ineniliers of lat vcar's sqund
en hand for Ihe drill

Swarthuiere should enjoy n success- -

sca-- number l.tur

i.ip,, also,

Cup.

than

back tne ma anything I'lght winners
l(,f HUM were hand nnd nil

real Mnr
lurk Ceinell brilliant (enter, will

nptji 'he (fiiuii't eleven, mid WIII
be ill Iv en the line ruinuer
and former Verthe,il HljtlitT T SJH
pnM,,10lls ,inil Jnck'-e- as one of the
eniN Leu Koru, Ian-dewn-

High end of last season, has a great
''Imnii- - Hi land tin oilier pesi- -

Hill SIII'C Baxter has West
Point

Lester Aetduiidh censidere(I one of
the lies! punters 111 collegiate rank.
will at fullback. Asplnndh also

great line plunger rind end runner and
will he the big (iHrnet "threat."

si heineder. who in serernl
Julius during the HUM iimpnlgn, will

be In the backfield Bud
Icitteier. who wns out all liifet s'eafen
h(cnu-- of siiralned ankle, probably
will vvin the quarternncK JM. hoc

and Thnemen, both speedy plny- -
cr. may also win positions as linens.

Tomorrow afternoon the freshmen
ui" held their first practice.
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Tulip A.
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l'we

entered

c. Beaten By menmena in- -

by Score of 12 te 11
iunier teams in the Northeast sec- -

battled In great twelve. Inning
rame before MOO fans nt the
Htnk Itecreatleti enter before the KIcli- -
,i.,i,irl Inrllmit li.fi.iilnrl rl'illlli P 19.
11

Manager Cnrr, of Tulip, started Ful-
ler in the hill, but nfter the Indians
sent .even runs ncre the epening:
C(ik.lt,i Iia .'fill.., .il mnela., ttlA

mairmaii of the Hare ban- -' hi rnmmates tied the beere by nn'inng (vent. out the pielinii- - eighth-Innin- g rally, only te lee out In
tXr?' Pi i0?"' ,,,r' b'ading sportsmen of the extra esien. The leer hit hard,hiiaileipiue and vicinity have been Mid had a gic.tt collection of triples by

nominations for the event. Lewis, Mall. Fuller.
he running of the cup

' Gillespie and li.urd.will take place nt the WhltemaiMi Val- - Tulip would like te hear from P. O."imt Club, Krdenlieim, en Sat-S- - of A. Lighthouse .Beys'urday, October 14. The event which Hub nd teams of that caliber. Ad-ne- w

takes a standing with the famous dress Charles C'arr. 1M27 East Tuckervlaiylaild and New .ieitev Tr,,.,. Mreer
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STILL ONThese bargain have been popular becauae they nre genuine
This sale Tuesday, September 26th

Many geed bargains still await you

Silk Half
SILK NECKWEAR

Athletic Union
Union

fnKaWI

IvBMaP'sVVvSi

Tem Maleney,

w

f,lts

brillinnt

itien

' ,.- - ...- - ij ruviiuan, H
Ill'f ,Hn. enr-ftl- .l unnrlcp

lllw rl.le.. l,.i-l- ,l .in..lli.iinl I. nil nA

.
Licuiciidiu Miicn 10 eacn

anmd m mm em 'a wm u mjsm m mm m mawm a

SSil ifSlSMS mfSm

Summer Sale

new .25 pair
new .50 pair
new .50 each
new .75 suit
new 1.15 suit

Athletic
Goods

EXTRA
TROUSER

SUITS
Made-te-Measu- re

V Jril&sL .50

2.50 WHITE OXFORD SHIRTS new l.SSeach
Every article aeld under our own label

Our label is your guarantee

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Sfcn'.

FurnishincM
llnrornerntedl

724 Chestnut Street

KdaaSlaaHaULW

Mgr.

Jr., B. White cfe Ce.
Philndelph'ci'c Largcat Mcri'a Merchant

ly fytf)

Members

hestnut St.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

T

Committee

Sheridan,

Shamrock.

"erten

VILLA

Xermandi

Swartb-mer- e

Mieeiimkcr.

terminates

Tailor


